How to charge your CanCan
Before your first use, charge your CanCan fully by connecting the provided micro-USB cable to a USB wall adapter. When LED lights are lit, this represents that the device is charging. Once it is fully charged, all LED lights will turn off.

Play Audio with CanCan
• Flip the cap off the Cancan to increase sound quality.
• Turn the CanCan on by pushing the switch to the left. A jingle will sound and a blue LED light should turn on at the base of the Cancan. It will shine red if your Cancan is low on power.
• Be sure that your Bluetooth device is searchable before trying to connect. Search for the Cancan option and press connect on your device. When the Cancan is paired, a jingle will sound to notify that the connection has succeeded.
• All music and volume settings are controlled directly through your device.
• Place the cap back onto the Cancan during transit to ensure product’s safety.

Technical Data:
Cancan Bluetooth Speaker: Magnetically Shielded 31mm (3.3Ω)
Output: 1.5W / Freq Resp: 200Hz- 20kHz / Sig-Noise ≥80db / Distortion ≤0.3%
Battery: 3.7V Lithium Polymer Cell
Capacity: 250mA
Operation Voltage: 3-4.2V DC
Playback Time: ≤ 6 hours (volume dependant)
Range ≤ 10 meters
Bluetooth Type: 3.0
Dimensions: 50x40x50mm
Weight: 55g

Safety Instructions:
Do not get the Cancan wet. Discontinue use immediately.
Do not try to open or disassemble the device.
Choking hazard: keep away from children.
Do not store Cancan in extreme weather or temperature conditions.

Company is not liable for any personal injury or property damage associated with the misuse of this product. It is expected that all specifications on proper handling of the device set out in these operating instructions are followed. All warranties or guarantees are rendered invalid after six months from date of purchase or if the product suffers from user error.